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SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 22
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MAIN EVENT

Speck Woods, piund., of Bend, vs. Joe Kapinski, pi of Redmond
SIX ROUNDS OF CLEAN FAST BOXING

THEE HOYS MILL FIGHT FOR THE WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP OF CENTRAL OREGOX
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DC KKV NOIIE BATTLING NELHOX TOMMY DAVIS KID TAYLOR
of Terrebonne, 126 pound!. ' of Bend, 126 poundsTS- -'vs. - vs.

KK.MELK CLAIR HARRY TEMPLETON ROY CRAIN GREEK GEORGE
of Bend, 128 pounds . of Bendf 126 Jbg

FOUR ROUNDS FOUR THREE R0UND8 THREE THREE ROUNDS THREE FOUR ROUNDS FOUR

FIRST BOUT STARTS AT 8:30 SHARP

This will be Clean Sport-Lad- ies are Invited GREEK GEORGE, of Bend 125 lbs.

ADMISSION: Ringside Seats $1.65; General Admission $1.10
Ringside Seats on Sale at Otto Sontag's and Frank Brosius'

A Classified Ad. is a sure enough Business-gette- r. Try It. 8 I w
STEADY, AHE

CLUB MEMBERS JUDGE STOCK

Let Us Work TMs Outfefe
Our Trustworthy

Methods
Republicans, It Is Up to Us to Elect a Red

President This Fall.

Contests Conducted to Improve Meth-

ods Used in Production and Care
of Live Stock.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

It is almost as Important to be able
to Judge an animal accurately as It
Is to raise one successfully. If a per-
son does not know what constitutes
food points In an animal, be is obliged
to rely on someone else's judgment in
both buying and selling. That Is one
reason why boys and girls In the clubs
supervised by the department of agri-
culture and the state agricultural col-

leges are being trained in stock Judg-

ing. At the county, state, and inter-
state fairs, live stock judging con-

tests are conducted and demonstra-
tions given by club members to Inter--

He Must Be the Biggest and the Soundest and
the Most Effective American We Can Find.

Have established that necessary confi--

dence which piano buyers have
been looking for Before Committing Yourself

Consider These ' Facts :
Out of thirteen states,-wher-

e

the contest was
between Wood and Johnson for the instruc-
tion of delegates to the Republican National
Convention, the elections have been decided
for Wood ia nine.

In yean to coma your entlrs family will recall thti . as the best
Christmas rift of all If you chooas the gift of a lifetime High Grade
Piano or Inner-Playe- r.

Ours Is a Piano Service for Everyone O'S-- . I,, i. ,i. Total Number of Delegates Fledged to Vote for
Wood at Republican National Convention, 321

Since the narrowing down of the field, the situa-
tion is generally diagnosed as follows:

No matter how much or how little you want to Invest, we can show
you a beautiful and honestly made piano or player piano you'll be proud
to own each the finest In Its class.

The enviable reputation of the Wiley B. Allen Co., Is the natural
outgrowth ot almost fifty years of specialized experience and leadership
in the retailing of Pianos and player pianos tor every need backed by
the prestige and reputation of the world's greatest Piano factories. A vote for Hoover, for Lowden, or tot

Poindextcr is a vote for Johnson.
We also have an extensive line of Phonographs Including the famous

Brunswick. Special payment plan If desired.

8oms of the Club Boys Who Ars
Learning to Judge Stock and Do It
Skillfully.

est the public and Improve the meth-
ods used in the production and care
of live stock.

At the Missouri state fair boys and
girls' club teams Judged both beef and
dnlry cattle. In putting on the demon-
strations each member had his par-
ticular part to do. The captain of the
team Introduced one member, who
gave the history and characteristics
of an Ideal heef animal and the same
for one of dairy type. Another mem-

ber compared dairy and. beef cattle by
using an animal exhibited at the fair
to illustrate bis points. The captain
then scored a beef steer, using a large
score card that could he read by every-
one In the audience. Kaeh point was
discussed and the rating of the good
and poor features of the animal were
pointed out and scored.

At the Interstate fair, at Sioux City,
Ta tlie Nebraska live stock judging
team. won Crst honors in competition
with teams from North Dakota South
Dakota, Missouri and Iowa,

KEEP THE PARTY TOGETHER

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
. J. FELLOWS, TRAVELING REPRESENT ATTVB

rIN WITH WOOD
(Paid Adv. by Leonard Wood Campaign Headquarter)


